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MacARTHUR, GEN. lXJUGLAS
- American Gen.

1. VGEditorial on his "beef" with Pres. 'I'z-uma n ,
Lg. G. S. F 11e under ARMED SERVICES ( Envelope)

-

--



MacDOUGALL, A.I.MacINNIS
Pioneer prospector

Plot. and article by Frank Lynch ( Seattle P.I).,)
ou-l-y-22.--1~55

~.o-Jt, S, 111le--'Joder PI<lliEERa,-SQ1JJlDQUGS,--->:TC.



MacIntosh, Lonnie
K.n7N.'1!15/195~

"'ho used to be Cm.e.r of Police in Ke 1..chLkan
over 30 years ago, has been appointed chief ofdetectives of King County (Seattle) He recently
retired from U.S.Treasurey Dept. after 30 yrs of
service with it's narcotic division. °tarted wit
U.S.Treas. Dept. while serving as a prohibition
officer in Ketch. in the early 1920.1 s



MacKINNON, DONALD
- - -- - Son of Lockie -

1-2-Ll\il;J~#2-Jtt'l-#~t--AUc-e--Ca-ae~Ma"-K-l-nnon-,w1.-f'-e-
of Donald, dies 1n Portland todal. ~eaves
nUSl5and ana-2 yr. old son.



MacKINNON,J.S. 'Skip'
Son or J .s. ItSim"

_1'.1c~._olllJ!:_..SpiI'al_No .•_l&._pp._46.

I

I



MacKINNON, LOCKIE
Juneau pioneer

~!S!19~6!g Age gO, on May 2~th died. Came to
Juneau in IS87 first to-Cassiar then here.
Built Circle City Hotel-in lS97, etc. VO.



MacKINNON,'~THA
Mrs. Lockie.

10/13/1946/6~J\ge 7~~dies. Here since 1695 etc.



MAC SPAIlDEN. "MOLLY"
Juneau Mayor

Plot, only SIl-1.~aJ....1IQ._12-.-p-p_--.Ali.

I



.McALISTER. MRS. WARD
(lla.rll!'ra.)

Died. Spiral Note-Book No. 10.- page- 20.



McBLAIN, W.H.
- Douglas pioneer

_2Mtb9_39_L3--Age-7_9_.-dLed-tcada,y

I

;



McBRIDE, J.C. 'JACK'
, Customs collector

7/7/1933/3 J!cBrideApte. sold -to John Satre.McBride sonn to retire.
7/12/1933 Jack McBride retires. Has 11 years,
5 mOB-. and 12 days in ser-vd ce of Oustoms.Came here 35 years ago. BouSht C.W.Youngs}
Hdwe . in 1906. etc.

ll/20/L933 J.C.McBride, 60, died in Cal~f. GG.
11/19/1941/2 Mrs. J.C.McBride,6', died in S.F.

Came to Alaska in 1898 with her husband and
H.T.Tripp. Ran a mine in Sumdum~ etc.

-~-~======



McCAUL, TOM J.
And wife.

~/25/19~9 Of Auk Bay return to Juneau to~oy.





McCLOSKEY, GENE
June au man.

1/27/1936/2 Age 40, died in New 14exico---ge s
frorrf 1'Torld i,tar" I.



McCLOSKEY, JA}~S,Sr.
Juneau pioneer

12/10/1929/5 V.G. a~CQunt of the LMcCloskey
Assault case' Evidence shows that old Jim
hit Pro-Hi agent Chidester with his fists
net a ldanger0us weapon I 8S charged. He was
~djudged_NOT guilty---Em~ 12/1111929/8}

9/12/1934/8 Jim McCloskey sr. 69i died in Port-
-c Land , Ore. Came to Juneau in 896. .t·las in-t-
erested in the Alaskan Rotell etc.



McCLOSKEY. 1I0HN
Juneau pioneer

9!21!1940!g Age. 69, died here today. Came to
JUneau rnT9"09 Father of NelJ.-(lrcCloskey)~-
C-a-nole-s. ----



McCLOY, D. H. -

Early Juneau assay
offlce man.

,
1/15/1940/2 Nowof ~etchikan, comes to Juneau

for--fi-,.-srvl:Stt-rrr40 years. was assayer
he r'''-i n -Iuuea.U-i.n-1.8$-9•

I

,

I

I



McOOru~IOK, BETTY
~ Wi.f-".-cLl!ohn' 1

9-f3-!±94ei-2--VG-prct-. of IT""-1n-EmP1re.



McCORMICK, ED.
Douglas Pioneer

1~~4715 -Jig. 61, batchellor~ied t9Q.aJ'••__ ~
Brothers John, Ray, Dick and Will. Sisters,

~ita and Mrs-Wa~-~erAndrews~ -----I

"





McCORMICK, RICHARD
, Douglas pioneer

--0-/-4/1-934 Dl<J,k-MoDe<'l'l}e-l<--Gf Deug-J,as+--'l-§-;----'Pe~
ent of Douglas for over 50 ye8r~, died ~t
P8cific Grove, Calif. Was a b18cksmith in
Dougl-e e- in 1886, etc. VEL



McCORMICK, WALTER "MICKEY"
Do-uglas-ploneer

1J-/.J.l.,il-9-4-9.,L2-Died-la"'t-n;tgh~in-"-P_._8burg'----is&loon. (Jim Brennan's Bar.) Was engineer
on "Lumberman" with Louie Baggen.



�GCUTCHEON, STANLEY
Palmer banker ,etc.

11/21/1952 Rep. Stanley l:lcCutcheonindicted by
Jury. Charged on (VIloatlans. BoarcrCToses

--hi"s-UJ'l.1Q.l>--Ba+lk~,------------ ---_-
~25~2 McCutcheonresigns as bank is sold.

~---





4/15/1930/8
St. Annis

McDONALD, TOM

Here sLnce 1893 J

Hasp.

Old timer.

age 66} dies at



McDOUGAL, CAPT ED.
Of the IIAmyll

5L14~b.943/3 Body round in -water at Lena.-Pocnt-.
Ed was last seen alive Feb. 4th o.nd his out-
board waB~rat~rfound adrift-.~

-I



u

McDOWELL, B
.. -.

-1.-5e·e e-a-pa-t-fi i s.......-f-i-J:.e-h e-&d e d MA
2. Bert offers to pay~OO of-- entry into all-Alaska C 0

\ -
- -- -

-
,

-

--

-

.

ERT
Juneau mayor

Y:0RS·
the ~50.00 for Juneau
f C. (Juneau 9; pp 59)

(
i



HcDmlELL, BERT (B.F.)
Grocer',~--- Mayor

_9/23/1935/8 "Be.r t bought Corner ClrocBryon Willa.
uff''lby Ave., He "las been "lit?, the ?iggly-
-W'i-ggly Market ne re for last f Lve yvar-s •

Emp. ?/20/56 ade ap lication for the job of
Postmaster at Juneau but lost out to N~BgUret
White. (See article on Mrs. Albert White
conflrned by Senate)

Plct. only Splral No. 12. pp. 44.
5/17l~2 B111 Douglas' "Betsy Ross" to be

so ~~s Office to sati6f~Judgement
ofXiftf~D&ughlin.

5/18/1939/6 Bert McDowell's have 8~# son.



McGEE, KENNETH 'MOOSE'- - .- .. Juneau -raan •

_1 .•----!o_Inar.r.yJa.the.r.lne...JV.1l1.1a.m son _(-llB-13 ;--PPi§o
page 35-A

-
.

I



McINTOSH, LONNIE
Ketchikan pnlice

_E1"p-.-3-Ah"IL9-5·6.-.At;e--9-7-, mel'r i.e.d...L= ...TheJ.m 'a+t <>--
rean in Bea t t Le , Hac is now detective chief
for SnerlfrTir,1 l\.lcCun.ougn. He -servec:;: wi~n-

_Red..-----An.t_i= na-vco-t-i ..c..s--Bu~ea-u-:f..o.l... many y~ars-.-He-
__~ha~8been a widower since 1952 aDS she a widow

since PJ51-





MIKE
Miner (Chichagoff)

t-------------~PTo-t>o_tJ'1'e-erwH-1--
Reigers.

McKALLICK,

1. Died 1n Spokane, Wn. 6/10/7 /1946



McKANNA, KATHERINE
~- "Aunt Katell Douglas

_5/5/1939/6 "Aunt Kat..e"of Douglas-in-eal'l,y-oo-ys
dies in L.A. at age of S6. Left here in 1917
lkother-of-P"hi-1,B~<>bana.nrrlery (CnIak) and .
daugh1.e."~.J"l"a.J.o.1Ll'lnll.s.

-



McKANNA, PHIL
. Juneau pioneer

&/27/1940/3 Died at Long Beach, Calif.

--

,,



McKANNA, ROBERT J.
Alaskan pioneer

Pict. and story. Lg. G. S.File under PIONEERS

I
--

I

I

I
- ,



McKay, Fred
Ketchikan·

~

. J'.~D·.~News-N0.v"o'-~,-l-9~1--F-""'d-MeK-a.y-.-Bge-7?-
and a 50-year resident of Ketchikan died Frida~
afternoon Nov. 3. 1~67. --
r----He -was-o·wner-a-ndoperat or-o-f-t-he-McKa-y~--1
Trans. Co. until he retired S ~ears ag~afte~r~~~1
turning the Co. over to his Bon Gene. He owned
the-vessel "EUREfEAu-which-helater-so-ld-and his~
S.Q.Dbought the_ex. _Llbb;X ca!lnery~te_nder IlMARY~_
LOU". She was r-epower-dd and re-named "KASAANIl
Graveside eer-v-rc ee wtl-l~beheld-at ]:4-:OO-Tu-e-s.



McKECHNIE.ELIZABETH
Mother of ·Larry

11!llLl~39_L2-Ag.a._75-<llas ._C.ame_tjL.Iunea.lLln ,
1916 after death of her husband.

i

,



McKECHNIE,LARRY
Juneau mariner

-lQ!-10/193i1/I>-barI'y-f-:lcnd-s-inscr:lcbed-boi-1-er-p1a-t-e1
I of Billy C~r1son's eannery-l907 not 1901 ste'l

I
I



MC KECHNIE, LARRY
Juneau master,
marine";;

3/29/1S3.5- !Cor If> y-ear-s--On J.-1'.& 11.<:0. fe-rry-s,
will leave run on Tues. Apr. 2nd to go on the
new A:J.Mlne Co. tug and barges. Bill Hillman
.toek -his place on-uTedd-yll and -Art. Nelsen w-en-t
on the night shift. Archie Jonas and Angus
Galr ve r-e deck-hands.



IcKENZIE, DR. R.M
-1-B-!"9fi;l4-&-f3---t'Tc'r.-------------



Me Kinley,JERPY
Electrician

9.j20.jl935!6_ Opens e' ecnru.c senva c.e shop on
Seward St.

Sells out elect~ic shop. Spiral 10. page 49.



McLAUGHLIN, JOHNNY
Juneau politico,

G---e-t-c.

17;><;71952 New Director of E.S.C.

- -



McLAUGHLIN, MRS JOHN
Juneau pioneer

7/22/194-7/8 Died 't cday,



_MCLEAN,Joe
Son of Heotor---

i--Po1U--aS--"R1Y-er~-"-l>p1_~ ..1 No. 12..-l1p•. 40.
Plct. with Bud Charles. ~NB 24; PP HIr---P-ict-o-wl-1>h-Roy-Jack-so-n NB--:"4,-W 13



McLEAN, HERBERT
Son of Hector, -I

i--l-,LS-,L1Jj-40--]}r-<l,wn,ed-,-i-H--M_de"l>a-l-1-l.ak-e-tGda-y,
while skating on thin ice with Miss Jean
Taylor, 11), Herb was 21 years old. She
ma4e-i-t--ba·e·k-erl-----t-fle-1-c·e---a-fla-e"rE!"wl--ed---t0-sa-f-e-t~

while Herb went down. Henrv 'Little Du't ch"
Behrends took off skates, tied rope around his

I---wa4-s-t-a-nd--dev"e-l-n-l oek-1.-ng--f-or-h1:-m-s"ev era-l-t-1-me"E
but found nothing. Extr~me cold forced him to
give up. Herbs body was recoverd later by drag-IiTrrg.



McLEAN, HECTOR

] 2/18/1937/8 ue c t o r- HcLFan T,P 1 Aia ve A •.J • 00 De_c..o-
31st and 'Will enter t ~E" a n au r-an ce @;E' me again.

----n0lJ 1~o~~ln~ wn~ toke his place, as employment
a.re n t. eA.
7/7/1941/3 Age 72, died. Was a U.S.Deputy lJar---

shall early in the centur-y . Cume to Alaska
in 189}-, etc. VG. hi-story of ·-hi-m.

--
--



1885
McLENEGAll

I



McMANUS, JACK
~~ ~ Grandson of Dulls.

,

f-Br..o_the.r_o_f_Bo_b_McManu.e_of_J_uneau ...
6/1g/l945!s Age 22,~killed in South I'ac1fic on

nIBDIrtnaay.

I



McMULLEN, TOM
Juneau pioneer

________ ~_->r-e_s_t.aHPaR"t_mar:r._

8/3/1936/8 Born 1n Rochester, N.Y. 1858, d1ed
todpy in St. AnnIs-Hasp. Came-to Juneau in -
1895 Went to Dawson and came back hereJn
19~7 and has been here ever since. OperatedMcMuilen1s Cafe for many yefrrs ~aBout where
Case Lot 1s now) 1956.



McMULLEN. MRS TOM.
Juneau pioneer

11/30/1947/3 Age 73. dies. Come to Juneau in
1913. Mother of Edna Anderson and Bill Alex-

a-nder.



McNAUGHTON,GUY
~ Juneau Banker

,

~L5a9-3-9_Ag.e_~.,_di.ed._Came-to_.run"a.u_Nc" .•-l.§_
1903, etc.

r41Z1-/19~1/3~rs.Guy MCNaughton, 61-;diedj etc.

I
I
I



McNAUGHTON, JOHN
Juneau pioneer-----"-"

12-/15/U')34 -Q.-ld-timer John HcNaughton, f.ound de.ac
in B cab Ln on \'lilloubhby) Age, 60/ natural
causes. He »as scme t i ne e Xnowr; as Jtm-{)unn.
Story is told---that---¥-8e.-rs.--a.go he .tr.ied to get a
job underhis own name on the Thane tunnel job.
Failed so changed -fiisname to Dunn and went
right back and la-nded a job.l



,
McPHERSON, AIMEE SEJ~PLE

Evangilist., ,
.Ernp.._6/23.,Ll!l26_F-O.und-aUv.e_.--e_tG-.

,
-

See subsequent issues through july, Aug. and Sept. for
cne story and it1s farrow up.

-~-I
- - - - - -



''" McQUESTEN (Jack McQuesten)
- .

See story of him in ALASKA LIFE for Oct. 1943 pp • 52

- .---- - - -.

---



Juneau punk.
McROBERTS.DICK

JJ.J.."-'L.QLABpby:;ltl<Ltl-OILLLSka~.ay_;of.1".Be.;-;-c------,
(NB-9; pp17)

8/7-/1950/5 D1ck IIsonny"~McRo15erts i\rre stea~;--
fo.und.----ELsLeepon hurn1 ne; cnuchcLn basemenL-oL-
20th Centill'y BU11d1ng---drunk. at 03:30 on Sun.



McWILLIAMS, JOHNi;Y
Douglas pioneer

l-l'ij4-!194-E+3 Age 90 to day, Garner-t o Oherrrret. -orr-r-'-
the_" Idaho" 1/!.1!>6L/l"'S"'S"'6>-__ " i

-------

I



McVlliINNEY. CAPT EARL

~e~ story on him in Book 37;_ page 41~

,j



UACK, ANDY
and family

~~----=--===---Ei-no, Ne11o~~,L"la~.

Emp.7/30/56- Found in pencileton( Ore" July 25th
and re~urned to-Morningside-- Erno LUicK) He
escaped- from the-sanitarium-July Sth. K~
kL'lr.ed Dad (Andy) in July, 1948

Escapes trom Morningside. Spiral 12, pp. 60.

-~ ,



- MACK, ANDY AND ErNO
Douglas characters

-6.,LJ.&.,Ll$23ct'2.-An.d;~EJ.-f1G-Ma-Gl<-,---tat.R-e~B i\,-se-n-,--e-!'la>,ged
with assault. They and a Fred Valliett were coming-to
Juneau from Ke"tcnl.Kan ana. stopped near WIJ;1dham. Some
k i-.nd.---Q~am---a-P-g-~ enB~ea.-8:fta-t.fle- t-we Ma-ek-s-t-eok-an--
oar to' Valliett knocking him in the wat er. They then
took off with the boat and left him swim a aho r-e!

-G,L2G-,L1-9'2S--J.lae" e elea:Ted-o--:f-a-s"Sa1:l.~ t ..... 'M"?-1-'l

•



MAGIDS, BORIS
Juneau pioneer

-9-1:<a-Jl~.!lJi.-JI>-Age--§:h--i-n--AJo.a",l<a-B-inc e-1909~ died.

--



MAGILL, FRED H.
-Age-9'l.,----oi'---26'l.-1-S-. -Dearborn-S-r--;-<rr-e-Ur-e"d,--
__ r lne engi ne er • dl e-'LSllilda-Y_J:an,~1!±..~L9_6a--H_e_
was born in Dayton, Col. County, Wash. Survl~ors
~TIrr~ud~-a-~~n~F~d~.~Petersburg:and a daugnter,
jljr.s. __H.e.l.e.ll.-B..ur.ne.t_t_o_LJ_un_eau._Ther..e--a~e-al.sD-9_'

grand-children. Services were cremation on Bat.
~20th at Butterwortn-Famrl~Mortuary, Seatt~e.
t------------sea-t-ti-e-P~-I.-I-J80j6&--



MAHORTY,HAROLDW.
. . - - IIMAC II

. .

Long time Juneau resident found dead. Buried
See DEATHS( Juneau) white envelopes. 1967
---Da-te-oof-dea-th-Dee-. -25-, -1967

I

!



MAHONEY, DANIEL
Son of MarshallI-----------------=-:"'W;;;:-l(jihoney

Daughtsr Patricia age 3i dies Spiral No. 12.
. palfe 18

Died De~l~, 1967 in Juneau. See DEATHS 1967



MAHONEY, WM.
U. S. Marshall

JL3Ul~1I±I_).!,,~r_shallMah(m~~J'had his throat cut
by Sam T. King of Juneau (a former ball player
on board the- 55 IIAJ:-a-skall i-n wr-ange'Lj.rNar-r-ows ,
Enroute Ketchikan to Juneau VG.



i,IAHO NEY, \~vJ. T.
Ex U.f.Uarshnll

7/11/1950 Died Sun 9th of he~rt att~ck. Age 63
In Aj.a ska 1+0 year-so.



\flAKI, EDWIN
-- Juneau man.

.-£/26/1~.!I-.;;/g= D.le~_e"rlY_toda-Y_a.t-hlB_home-<>.f-~a
heart -attack. Wife Molly and sons Ed. and
Cnarne survIve. (-Wasmy dec=nd at time
on-ST-41§)

I

-

I



1791 (Capt. Ale aaandr-o . ) 11
MALASPINA

ATlIt"8:11annavlgator-intne- servt rre or Spain, in
comnandcnr.c.tne IIDe.soLlbi.e.r_ta..!!......-and.-acc.oinpanied bycBu.s temenf.e
in the IIAtrevidall, arrived on the Alaska.n coast June 2,
-r791 ,-ne-8~r-Sl tka.~and-----surveyed the coast-t--O-Pr. 'lim. sa,
Lo.oking. .rcc- the N-.VI. passage r-eoorrt.ed_by Maldonado. -A
publication of this voyage was printed in Madrid, yet
s-trarfge-to say, no mentToflQf-r;rala spIna , vrna work l'cs:,:----
highly pz-aaaed., Lacmade.,__ On rue ne.tur-n to- Spain, the
lnfe.mous Godoy, knows as the Prince of Peace, confined him

-in a Qungeon at- Corunna and there :Kept fiIffi--t-rll the peace
~o"f-Ami 8-J.1--S-----i-n-lgQ2-,_when_a t-the-e-xp-I:!6-Ss-de-s-i reo 0-f-N8rFJ01 e-oH,
he was liberated.



IllALONEY, JOHN
Juneau pioneer

3/13/1946/5 Whowas raised in Juneau, is her_e
for the utilities hearings. VG. Dad came to
Juneau in lSg4, etc.



MALMBERG,BILL
Kno'l'In as !I1V11d Billtl and Port Alexander B1Ilt!
Born Oct. 181 1880 LJusdahl, Sweden
l-C.am.e_tD-ll-...s... 1?03.-passJ.l'lg t h"Gug-h~:i-.--GJct;>---afl<l-

on to Nebraskaj Lived there and learned Eng_._
--ran-gtra15s- --- t o--li100
Comp on to n "d. coun.t.r-Jf-a<lc;l el'lgage4--!-fl---±-e.gg-l~
until spring of 1908 at which time he went Nortlto Tr-..-auwe1:L worked at tne varIous mines on
Douglas LaLand and In l~--th-A"_"'R-tat deau in driVing the No. 3 tunnel for the A.J.ttl"wg tili s-p-erhnr-tre-:tt ved at"he old Circle ern

~Hotel •
In 1914 he went to Pillar Bay and engaged in

-mtl-rr-cU1'"l11g salmon, then in winter came to Thane
ed a t-ths---Than.e.-min.e..

ffin 1818 he went hand trolling at Fort Alexar:l.d~



then back to Thane. Draftea 1918 but not taken.1919-1920 worked at Thane ..
In 1921 he and partner prospected main shore

around Sumduffi1 etc. and across on Admiralty Ielan'
side. Claims flne color on Admiralty side •••
1922 to 1928 he power trolled at Port Al.exande r
Lost boat to Marshall I s sale (perjury case over
a fight)

Trolled again from 1930 to 1942 then to Pion-
eers Home. Left same year and worked at Pelican
(Ran "Aur-or-a" for a month) then to Skagway in War
work. (1943 to 46 War work Sitka and Skagway)
Moved to Eureka Apts. 1946 and ther~ ~ver slnee
Draws Old age and Soclal Security.

Last heard from any relative in 1925
Belongs to Lutheran Church
Desires to visit old counr~y but not stay.~



l.lA!lMBERG, BILL
Port Alexander

----------------->h"a""nCl- r rrsr:
tried today_for
with an oar on
rn~an altercation

lQLQL1928/8 Wm.MalmberK-ra s
assault. He beat Ole Sunde
Ju-ly-; 22, crt- Po-r-t Al-exarrde r
---.O_ver .ac.a t o.Le n skiff ••... _
10/11/1928/8 Bill Malmbergfound gUilty by a
jury-in ohly ten mlnutes~ The d~spute was
.o.ver' a rowb.oat. .Su.nde found 1t-ad-rift., B-:il-l
claimed it and Sunde refused to surrender it
eo- Bill t-con--an -oar~to-him ••.

Bi~l wen~to the Pioneerrs-Home in July, 1956---



MALOliEY, THOMAS

NewspRper plet. of him p.r. Mar. 9, 1~7
He. La. an ....organig.g-r f.e--P---the-~Jil-etrer-s Undon--wnd
one of the boys who tried to take over the_
rackets in Portland. Invoked the 5th AmmendmFnt
1-~ng8 on ~ek-e4Ts-c-f-t-tte-'.P-eamst--P;o-l s
Union in Wash. D.C.

--------



Juneau MANERY, JACK
Contractor
G1.-f" Srrop-Op-; .........e..t-c-;

See white env. in People files.

I

i
I



MANGAN,GREG
And dad) etc.

9/13/1935/7 No~ Caot. ~fB12ck.Batrt ferr~
tlQ.uil12uteli. Va..

See KALAKALA for some information on Daa~
1!5/1;i.'±2!1± GI'eg_Mangan 1.8 no.w~Mas.te", on the

ferry "x Lack i te t" on Edmunds--Ludlow run.



�lANGLE, LESTER

lI729/Ig3"2/'6 Les Eangle .'ith ~The""rest-Servic,
C .-C. C. c-rew rce-po rct.edc-a. -&f118.-.11GO[l.t in d-is·t-re-ss
in Taku Inlet.

9!6/193~/B Forest Service trail cr-ew under ror-e.
.man Les ter Mar.:lgle_goes to build 'I'-urser Lake
trail ans shelter cabin.



MANLAPIG
West Coast Wrestle

" ~ ,

Plot. Front of Album 48.

-- - -

f--
--
- -- _.__ . --

._----- -- - ------ --

- - - - - -- ---~-

--
- - - - -- -



MANNING, EUGENE 0f Douglas
3/811902/8 Age. 8~, died-'n Douglas. eeme to

Doug.Las. 40 year-e. cgo,



1889-1891
MANSFIELD

(Lieut. Comdr. Henry Buckingham)
- - ·Su·cc-e-ede-d-Tlmma-s -as com--ande"r- of' tlTe-Co"ast-a:rrd.-G-e0 •
Sur. s t.r. 2.!-p...at_t.e.rson tt in,t_th.e sp.ring_o~88.9_and..-..r.emaine d
in command until succeeded by Moore, Feb. 2, 1892 He made
surve-ysrn~I1e-Al~alrd-e!'~rc-hlpe-ligu.His-s"Urveys 1n-t-89
wer-ei ch Le.t'Ly on, who'lLy . in Fre.dri.ck---..Sd. andc.Seymcuriccana L,

In 1890 his surveys began at port Simpson and ended at
~uneau--- made-llaroorchar~too~ of fiaroors In Lynn-Can8~.
In l8.91 he-began _at Bunco.ughaBay andc.ende dc.a.tc..Jlhezzne arm,
mostly on Revillagigedo ld. haroors, etc.'----



MAJ\SH
1902-1903 (S.J.Marsh)

O~~orne, A~a~a, made a-remark~ble journe¥-from Cam-
den bay on the Arctic coast to Fort Yukon, via Kuselik
cree~Barter r1v~Canning -rrv~l!.oast Fork, or' the Chand-
e j ac- anG.~ the -Char-l-de-1:ap- 1'1 ve-p- ••---



MATHENY, BILL
Juneau clothier

-1\.ft]./19!j,1t'2--.l'!nL-Mathene-yand-wi-f-<>-_r-i ___J&- -
Juneau and will be in the clothing department
ortrIe B. M.Behrends store.

--- --- - -.._--

-

-



�
MANTHEY, BILL

- - - - Juneau contractor
.--lJ,t'29J.L9--3$_4_BilLMatcthe,y_f-iI'm_bu-y-s_12_1o_h_Jot>---,

Waynor Tract.
~71iS719lj:lj:7?Mantliey (-'"'smonCr;-Sand-&-Gravsl)--

w-ln-s-bld-$326§i.-6§i~t.o-l'a-ve-2,nd-St-.-t-r0m ,
Franklin to Gold.

'5/'10/1952 Manthey put on unfair list by Union.



lclANTYLA, ART

-101-3'1.-/-3:958-/ RaIll1:r..d---,nnl-gul'l1rt'hFt=n~e=r---1
1__ -"",3l--&'15~wi.t.h-Nlck_G,latI'o S and_h1 s-¥lU-e-and

two k1ds, off, the Rock Dumpat 23:15 last n1te
f--'S/3:ve<rtlle famIly-1;hen l5eaclleQfliil'l5oa t on tne

ROck_Dump-llar_., -------
_U,l21.;'19J8/ 6_Nlck_G,1at no.e.caue S "I>e-l-lcan-"-owne-rs.,

-J



�IARGRIE, E. J .
Old timer of
A.E.L. &; P. Co.

9/11/1930/8 E.J.Margrie, ex of A.E.L & P. Co.
d'i ed at oa, lana ;Calif. today.



MARIN, JOHNNY
Doug.La a pioneer, - Bar -owner-

6/29/1945/3 Age 50, died today. Camein 1912

- .~-



MAIIMOT, ViM. A.

See s'ter'y -of-life in BOQk~37; page_41 _

-

-'I



MARSH, RALPH E.
Dist. Eng. USGS

2/S~9~L2 To come here
Dd v , with Assistant

as Dist. En$.-of
Raymond K.Chun.



MARSHALL, DR. KENNETH
Son of Marshall &

ewmtrm

10 72:rr/193S73 Marries in Longview, Wn.

.._. .

-I,-



• .~
, Juneau pioneer.

;).L20~L1.9!±!1oL6----Age_7_3_.---<ii.ed_t~o..cia.y--a:LSt~._Ann a,
Came to Juneau in 1910

I

I

MARSHALL MRS JIlHN~ Eo-



MARS!! (Idella)

Her Navajo story Large envelope No~ 5.



MARSH. MRS. RALPH E.1-_~_~ (Idel1a)' '
Life history Spiral No. io, page 62.
See he~ story_SINGING_NOOSE in my Ship Wreck

Notebook (Spiral tIP.) No. 24.



MARSHALL, UNITED STATES
And Denuties

-J2,L14/-l9~~ Mah-o-r.l.e ;1' DPpointed. "'0 s.\,lcceed ....B.a..,i...:t.e~IaF-sH-B:J..b,
8/1/1934/2 Walter Hellan named Deputy U. " .ner-sne'l L,

I

--

I

-- -



MARSHALL, MRS. J.K.
JUTE-au pioneer

12/31/1940L2 D1es her a...:tn~--Came--her-1 n--19.Q§-

-

I-

~-I



MARSHALL, JOHN B
Old timer.

4,12/J.930 --"g"e""_58,~ied At SJ;" --"nns"" 110 ap Lt.e.I
of influenza. Came here in 1911



MARTIN, ARTHUR
Of "Barnpaon 11"

t!1arried to Elizabeth Samato of Killlsnoo
See card on nSAlv1PSONf'I'" "Samp aon 1111
113119i+o17--,mrnnk-lcEet out-of Mrs. TomlilcMu

I Ll.ena iho.uae-c-c-won I t pay nt.s r-errt-,
1/8/1941/2 Art Martin again in jall---this tim.

for tnreatenlng boa.TIy--n:ar~t----O-JoeStocker -
l.L2U1~i3 OR s e of '4-J-.-Marlil1.---f=>--:laPCene,)'--4'-PGK

a boat (the lIBel1byll) is Ln court. He was
-fllund not-g1I1Tty1;Z9719it376 ---



MARTIN
1903-1905 (Dr. Gao. Curtis Martin)
---I-n 1900, -Dr....-Ma--p.t4.-n-,---et~the U.S.G.S.-s-t'!.:la-ied coal
and uetroleum fields on the south coast of Alaska and late]
around Controller bay and the Bering river, Cook inlet and
Gold Gay on tae SoE-.-cofr~t-0~-Alaska-pe'fr~Retl~aw

In 1904 vllth assistance .91' R.'ll.Stone, worked Kac,pe-
mak bay coal field and 1'1€St shore of Cook inlet then on to
Elo-l-d-ba"y"T Al-S0~s-t-tl.d-l-ed--oTe-depo-s--i t-e-en Ijnga Ed ,

In 1905 he made a more detail~d stu~y of the Cont~Qll-
er Bay region. With him were A.G.Maddren (geal.) and

---E-;-G-.Ham-H. to-n-{-t-o po-) a S"S1-8t ed-roy M-r-.-W-:R-;--Hi-l-}--;----T he-y-a-l so-
me.de a reconnaisse.nce of the Ivlatanuska coal fields.

---------



1IlARTIN, FRED
And family

1. Plct. (GI'ocery clerk) .(-NB-2l4- ;-I'I'-lS)



�~~MARTIN, HERBERT Sr•.
Fa,th€!'" of boys

I-------------~----D!rrmy-, Her1Jle-

1. Plot. wlth Gov't. H~.p.

------------



1/19L19:)51-6
of Police,

MARTIN, CAPT. J.T.
Junelu police chieJ

Capt. J.r.~~ln, e~
93, died in Pesade~a,

Juneau chief
Calif today.



MARTIN, INGllALD
Owner of Martin

10/23/194-2/5
Seattle.

ca ns ,Died yesterday at Swed~8hHosp. in



MARTIN, RALPH B.
Juneau pionet--r
~.E.L. & P. Co.

--

2/1/1947 Drops dead on 2nd and Franklin at 10:00
-t-oClay.Age 56, -Came to Junep..u 3° yrs ago

-- IHth A.-E. L. & R. -fo·r25 yeR-I'S-.- -

r-

-

~



1~TIN, RUSTY
Juneau dellnauent '

7/10/1950/6 Still in critical condition in hosp.
Ran fuls bike into car driven by Bob DRpcevlch



�lARnNSEN. ELLA LUNG
, , - , ,

1- Peril_ouB Pass and Secr.at .Hope s , A. S. Feb. 154
p.age-B-l& ..,....J9-,~20_._21.J_e_t.c.•

I

I
I

1



MARTIN50N~ II. EVERT j
1 ~ __ ~ ____=D:..:o:..:ug=l=a=B__=ma::n:.:.=____c_--

D1ed. __ 8p1ra1 Note Book-No. 10. page 9.



MASON, CLIFF.
1 -----_----T:..r:..O::.1::1::e::.r:.C-, _e:.:.1e:.:.C.::.t:..r::i::c::..:ic

l

-9/17/1929/5 [,[iss [~jJdred )[as-OlL, allt= Qj'~lUr
Mason, merried to Ron. Lister last evening.



MAUSELLE & QUADRA
(Don~uan Franc~acQda-la_BD~eg~y Quadra)

and
(Pl1ot---Fra~~isco--Kntbnle~Maurel~,;

Spanish e~plorntion on the N.W. coast of America
"Ncn:'-thof Calif. 'iJegan inr774. IntJ'iat-year Per~ezan"d--~
Mart.inez---.r.e.ached and ancho.ned. In.-ND.D.tka...-Sd .• .vcncouven.ztc .

In 1775, by co~~and of the Mexican Viceroy Bucarel1
-ttrer-e-wasaespatcned-ttnr- royal---galrot-U-Sonorall, under
cccmand or Q,uadra_, to make.ce.xp.Lo.r'a t.Lcn.s No.r-tih. of CaJ.if.
With him went Pilot Uaurelle. On this trip they discov-
ered, named~ana:in cart surveYed-Bucare1.1 Day. Four years

_la.t er e.ceec ondc.vc y:age-wa-s-l,md-e retaken by th e.c.Span.Laridso.
quadr-a in command of "La pr-Lnce sau , and Don Ig nac Lo Arten-
-ga-,-in commando!'-lfLa-Favorrta"--;-Wi -eli Maure1Ie aspil.ot,
l-e-ft San -Bl-a-s-,~LI€--xi-co,Fe:Q-.-l-l, 1779 and c.rau Laed Northwaro I

as far as the mouth of COPDer river, then returned to San
BIas on-Uov. 21, 1779. They also-made revised and addi~-
ional surveys in Bucareli ba7

La Perouse sec-ured and pilblished a CQOYof their map
in-l79a. The ~paniards were secretive about their exp1or-



ations, avoided pUblication, and thus have left little
impress on the gaogr-aphy of the region they visited.



MASTER-MARINERS
- -

For PICTS and st or-ys of Alaska and Pac. N. W.
Captll.iBs_,~ief Engineers, Pllot.;Letc.
see indexes in Various Al bums (BOOKS)

_BOOK 35 Index. - -

,



MATSON ~ SANDY
FWS. Agent.

_Snowb11rided.

I-

Sp1ral ~No.10. -page 26.



t~URSTAD, JOHN R.
Angoon pioneer

1l//t/1942t'2-Age 53-,DLAngoo.n, died in Juneau.
today. Came to S.E.A1aska in 1909. etc.



MAURSTAD JOHN
Juneau carpenter

1---------~------__.iaITrna-n6Jjerman

1. D1esof heart attack, 57. (NB24; pp 6) _



MAYCOCK, BERT
Of the 'IPheasant'l

4/12f-19.35--Be~~t liI8-:¥-GOG-k-,95 I di.e-d -on "phe e.aen t II
at Windfall HejborJ S~A.Torgersen, trapper,
walked -3"0mile 5 to "head of Seymour Canal ac r-oar
portage to-OlL~er Inl~t and-borrows row-boat
and rows to Marmion Island to report depth.
(\ionder where Marry Dickerson 1.1aS at the 't r mev'



HERBIE
-

MEAD,
- Son of Douglas. Mead.

- - - .. -
f-2-,q-,i-1-9l+.§/-6-Be.g-in-ca-"'d~o.n-l{e"'ble-i-n-B.-B.•-a-B--G,f-toda-y.
11/3/1945 J.Hi beats Alumni. (Merritt-12) (~ead-11)
I'2737T9'l+513-J:1l1 wIns from Cl:lead-l1j:') I
1'1,7"l:9'1f67'3 (-in-"rrJ:tt - rO-)--(-M-"s:-do="J:ll') II.I-A 2./-L9J>,6.~ (,Aa"e=10,)__ (.Mel'I:1,t.t~6.)-Mead=1lj,) ,

I
,

I

I



MEADE
L~omdr. j\ichard--"llDY-'lam !!e~ade) U.S.N.
(Later Rear-Admiral)

-'---
Gr.ui sed 'thr-ough S.. R ..Ala.s.k.a-.in JIitl.:t..e-r.-...o.L1S6B.:: ....6_9_in

the U. S. S. nSaglnaw" and made reconnaissance sketches of
var-rotrs pla:-ce-s tlW1"e.

~-------

"



MEAGHER, CAPT BUD
- - (Bud Marr)

1. Plot. BOOK '2; pp 2l

.- -



�AGHERi C~PT.--'Buli' I

3i:1 A~'l?101.(l.
.:

-,yc, C::lt 0':" :lir,t clId his chic·'" En:> -I

I
-

i
-I

II.
II
II



1788-89
MEARES & DOUGLAS(Cant. John Me ar-es)

(Capt. Wm. Douglas)
Meares, in Ja~. 1788~ in connection with several

Bri tish merchants resident in India, bought and fl tted out
-ti'lo-vessels, t-he uPelic-ell under-Mea-res,-and- the "Epheg'enLar
under Douglas. Th~y sailed 'tqge the r- from Tyna, near
Macao, China Jan 22, 1788, cruised around the Phillipines

-and,--pa-rt":tng c·offi"pany, Me-are-s----re"ached N-oot-k-a-,-cTI Ma-y.,----r-3-,~
and l)ouEJag, arrive_d in C-.9Qkinlet June l~. From Cook 1n1e1
Douglas voyaged east and south and joined Meares at Nootka
-Aug; -27 ,-1--'788-.- Mea:re-s c-rwased and t-r-aded- abcrrtt-Van . Id.-
_and-Ylha..:t-i_S-..-noy.L.W.a..sb_o S..:t-.at_e, ~ater_ both offlCeT'i2~_~
sailed to the Hawaiian Ids. They returned and again trcd-
ed orr--ttre~.w:-c-m,[srof A:me-rJ:-ca-then-grtl-ed---to -enrne-,



1786-87
11EARES & TIPPING

(Capt. John Meares)
(Lt. Vmf. Tloping. R.N.)

jjear-e s , in the uNcotka", aa.LLed- from Bengal, India on
Uar~.~2--;-1786, on a trading voyage to Ma.Lacca and N.W. Am--
erica. AbGu~ the~same tim&-T~~p~ng, in cB-mmandof the--
"Se a ot ter-o , left. Both ships were owned by the same Co.
of merchants and were to coooerate. Meares made land at

-A-tk:a---Aug-.--l ,-taen-e ru-i sea-ea-s-t Elo'l'm-t-he-A1-eut i&fl.-s~. -tc- T:Jn-
alaska, Shumigans, KodiakL Cook inlet and P~.~Vm. S~
where the "Sea, ot ter-u had pr-ec eeded him and departed with
a carge-of--pel tries-.--Me-a'"I'8S-de-e±aed te------<H±n-.tre-r iR-P--r-. -wm-,
Sd. ~uent a very uncomfortable wlnter---many of his crews
dying of scurvy. On May, 17, 1787 he was visited by Capt.

---Geo.--Dixon, -anebhes- Eng-.-t-r'ader, Of~hi-s- sfi-i-p-S-CG1Upafl"y,-E3
~ad died and on June 2~ __he left _with only 24 left.~ook
10 days to Sitka then left for the HavraLf.ari Ids) then to
China. -No-bhLng was eve-r heard o-r-rrlpping and the "Sea

------O_ttern art c- ... he c.Le.f t Pro Wm. _Sd.-._



MEIER, JOHN Juneau old timer
Rev1sitis Juneau after 60 y~rB.Spiral 12. pp, 61.



MELVIN GRIGSBY
Son of Geo. Grigsby

1. Emp. 3/19/1928/8 Mel son of Geo. GrigsbY~-5ra~e __'_
of KetchikarLRTgh School, passed through Juneau

-I

1=-=-=- ====-=====-------



_189B-1902
MENDENHALL !

(Mr. Wal~er Currenc--)_
-r-r-oeoj.oga st of V.S.G.S. a~tt8c1Ted tom.tl:it'ary expl~-exped,

__under: command of Cap_t. E. F o_Gl.enn, .kriormc.a s_MJ.l.i..ta:cy---Exped.
No.3. which exulored east of Cook inlet and nort UD the

l-MatanusKa: al1Cl-a--=-cro·ssto----Tanan1i ··lver-.- -
------In ~9DO he- was _ge.ol.ogi st .Lnvoar-t y in c.ha:rg_8_o.f W.J-.

peters, eastern Dart of Seward peninsula.
In-T901, fie, wlth topographer Reaourn, mMe r-econn .

nnon. Eo.r t Hamlin on the vukon , ·oy~Ja¥-of Dall,-Ko.nuti,
Alatna and Kobuk rivers to Kotzebue 3d.

I11J.902ne was wrtn party Hi. cflar[~;e oI'-T-:-G: Gero.ine,
_whi-ch_made_su_r.:v.e-y-s_ i-l1---Ghl-sto.chlna.--g.o 14- f l_e-l-d_and_the--c-e-n-
tral Copoer River valle~.



MEHCADO, MAC
"Philiplno Mac"

----See c~rdon sT J~jESBAY for story of tr2gedy.
in st. Jomes Bay in 19~9

12/20/1949/5 0un~au fishermen begin making re-
uairs to Mac· s boat.

12i23/1949/5 and 12/24/1949/3 Mac will lose
both feet (and-po'8siblyLega) Age 46.

6/17!l950/6 Hec returns from Se"ttle. Puts new
llfeetll ashore here.



MERRIL, \LE.
Sitka photographer

10/28/--1.929/2 1/ •.E •He=il., 'htka.-actisL.-and pno t.-.ographer, died in Pioneers Home Hasp. today.
age I 60 y-r's-;-



-lIERRITT, DEHNY

rlI21r')"4:4--/?Cheechalco s bearT.1l"r.-( Merrrt--O")--
1/19/194-4-/5 BB game (J-Aerrit',--O)
1/29/194-4-/2 BB game (llerritt--3; Mead 14-)



MERRITT, KENNETH G.
- - -- "Doell

-
--Emp.---l.!-1!-19:J;iL--Mexl'U_t_!amll¥_alOlOi'V_e 1.f1.--.Junea.u-

to take over- from Ralph Reischel at UnionOil
--!lave klo.--s;-1)enny 9) ana' ....rnyn 12.

I

I
I
I

I



MERRllVEATHER, MOSE
Juneau negro

9-121!~93A/B Age -.85-,---C-O.l.ored-man I ~ho came to
Nome in 1900 end Jure au in 1913, died today.



-MESSERSCHMIDT, GUS
- - - Juneau -beker-,

~221,Jj3g DleJ! at .age 66_;_Came_"to_J:uneau_ln~
Nov. 1999. etc.

--



METALIOUS, GRACE

-ro:rnror."ss----wllo wrot--e-~FEYTONPlACE"
---S,,-"--WRI.T.ERS...in-Lg~G .•_S.-F_l1.e.• _



METCALF, FRANK
City engineer

_5J~L194QL2 Frank Metcalf named-C~~en&1ne~p.
1019/1947/2 Gov. Gruening appoint B F. MetcalfTerrit. Highway Eng. replacing W. Leonl?rd

SmJ. th---woo--d-i~.

I



METCALF ~ VERN
I ~ ..:y:.:o:.:un=.=g.Juneau Pou tic
Plot. on I;\' Spiral No. 12. pp. 69.vern married Kathleen McAlister of Juneau
daughter or J~m MoAllrster. He is a son or C.H.
IMae' Metcalf of the Metcalf Sheet Metal Wks.
which took OVer Art Geyer's old shop. Vern was
partner until 1955 when he quit and went Editor
of the Juneau Independent while Geo. Sundborg was
serving on the Alaska Constitutional Convention
at Fairbanks. He quit Geo. when latter returned
&a he 8pparent1l gpt no pal----or not enough.
From earl;\'in 1956 --on he has been a diso ~ockey
at KINY radio station.For criticism, boquets, etc. on his writing
see Lg. C.S.File under NEWSPAPERS (Juneau)



METZGAR, FRANK ( FRANCIS)·
-, - - . .. - Son of L.H.Metzgal
..

5.,L22./l9.!l-.5ilL-Li.eut..J'--"ank-lle,t.zgal'-ldlle<Lon_Ok in--
ewe Mar. 26th. -

I

I
..

,



METZGAR, LOUIS H.
- A. J.M1ne Supt.

..
---.6flL19~64 ,....Q.1.eccL.tnday_1n-S. F. Cam,e_t.o__

Treadwell 1n 1915. VG h1story of the man.
,

I
,

I



METZGAR, L.H.
Sunt. of A.J.Mlne

- .
-Emj'J-.-l-l,gO/l-9J.-5

Treadw&ll' and the A.J.The management of the min"''''separated when PhIlip R~radley was succeeded as Supt. of
-t-l:l.e-T·p ea-d-wel-l-e.y-RH-s·s-e-l-G -r-Wa-y-.±a-nd......--B·ra:t'H-e·y;--f-ornrer:t-y-supt-

of both mines was named aener-el. Bunt • of the A J ",n~ "'11J....
Cfevote his time to the development of that property. He
I-wa-e---t-0-00l'1.~~i·mTe-tr(:)--be-e"0'nsu-]:-t-l-ng-eTI"g·:i:"nC!·er-fo'r-t-he-'l'r·e1£dW~T~

L.H.Metszar1 formerlv connected with th~GolAt1~~_QnSD~
dated and other Nevada properties, succeded Wayland as

-fl.:'B·9±a17orrtt-Bup·t--.--o-f-t-he-....IPrea-dwerl-prop-e-rti--e-s . ,

t



MEYERS. BILLY
Jun eau pLoriee r-

I------------~---""'oar tender.

1/17/1938/8 Died today, age 72; Bartenaer but
m~·v-e~t0 or--a-dr nili.



MILL, MINARD, SR.
And family

-7+1-2+1-9W6-Bu-~0.up.luck~§-' _yac.th-f-rom-Edw._
1 ~S~er •. H~e 90 h.p. Scr~pps gas engine.

Young Minard allover it and-aIl-Syes and
I---cm-e-u~t-h-ope-n-,-et-e'-a-------------------I



IHLLEAGER, ER"EST
Juneau DioneerI---------~--~

i1/2/1g3~/ E. Mi1leoeeri ~ge 7Q, died ot St.Annltoday. Came her e In 899. In 1919 he bought
out 118 La Fr'Dce Grocery near the ball park
end O-Re-~at.ed it and in l-928-he bcugh t -out the
Home 'rocery and moved his stock to that pLace .

6/17/1935/2 Mil1eager estate sold at auotion
-tocTay -to John ner-mt.e- and Joe 'I'rrLbode'au ,





MILLER. DARRELL
Deputy Marshall'

f-L_Re.signs to go to Armcyschool. ¢NB 24; pp 19)



MILLER, MAYNARD
Glaclologlst

t/12/l946L5 To climb Mt. St. Ellas.

f



MILLS, W.P.
Sitka pioneer

12L18Ll951L2 Died in Calif. at age 89. Came to
Sitka in 18<':3, etc.

--- --
~--

-

f- -

-



MILNESS._ MRS LOUISE
Mother of Don.

Dl-ed. Spiral Note Book No 10. page 18



MILSAP. CLAUDE

Appointed by Board of Directors of the Juneau
Cr"edi.""tAs sn; t c manager of the-offic-e, Jun-e 12,
1961. H:R replaces Noble Phillips who r-e.s Lgnad.L,
June 1st and went to ArizonR to live.--





MOCK, GEORGEM.
And familyl

8;e27/19.30----L1eo. Ii. MOGk~,-Br. -4'~inBd $500. for
buying mink skins in cl&sed season at Selawick

on the Seward Peninsula. HEf1-s agent fOD she I
Kot-zebue- Fur & 'l"radi-ng_ Co.
4(17(1934(7 Geo Mock, 57, died at Nome Ap~ll.



MOFFIT
(Air •. Frad HOY/1iI"d-MD:t:fit)

Of th~ U~S~G.S. was with wrtnerspoon party as ge61og-
is..t=N. E. ---PD~tio.n _oL_SeJi'Jar.dpeninsula..

In 1904 assisted by E.G.Hamilton, (tooo.) made reconn,
of-northern part or-Kenai penInsUl~fnclUding-Xenak Lake
nega on.end a....-sl.1all a.nee.on aou.t h aho cec.cf Kachemak bay.

In 1905 assisted by F.L.Hess he made a detailed geo.
-su"r'"v"'e"'y"of-trre regIon aa-jacent;~~Cape Nome, of vlhiCll Ger-
dine had- made a -de-tailed t.opo . -sur'gey the yea rc-bef-or-e ,



MOIl LARS K. Louie Moi
6/26/1250 Died in Seattle. Came to Juneau 19~5

then went nortb. Lived in June~u 35 years.



MOl, LOUIE
and family

Mrs. Louie Moi, 57, died today.



MOLLER,DAIII- .

- - Ski t'-raii founder

3/11/1~38L6
ee·e-UO-B~tC.

Dan lIo11,elO-quU-s---C.CC_t.O-..-cbecome
8upt. of Sitka sawmill.

-'JiJ:2--tl~l<()iJ_=-M"n e-r-arrd partyJ: eave nead of-
B..amn.Qf_Lake_t cL..t.ry -walk..-th~u--.b.a~o.i'-..-.I.sla.nd.-

9/14/1940/8 Hike of Moller and party ends in
fal"1:ure----not p08s1oJ:e.

I

.
.



MONAGLE, JAMES Sr.

-6fi"6fi~4-1 /8 lJ1<fd-=dd y• Came to Juneau In May
_1897. 0

- --

-

--

• h -



-
MONAGLE•. M.E. (Mike r

-J.unea-u lawlftr and
ueaa-or':l1i:e.Plot. only Sp.1.ralJl.Q--l.2._pp.~45_.



hJONAGLE, ROSELLEN

-7191l9-f+)!5 RoseTIen ',onagle buys Chaa. Goldste1
horn-e .on Diston Ave.





MONSEN, ALBERT
Son of Alf.

_U:mL1.94{\}2 Age 19, k1lled 1n Seettle~c8r wreck.

f



MOORE (Mr. Edwmn K. Moore)
(Lieut. Comdr-, )

1895-98

Succeeded VI.I.Moore in command of the C. & G.sur. str.
llPatterson11on Mar. 15, 1895 and remained In command until
r ee a-11:-ed-----i-n---s1'"ri-ng o f-1-8'9 8-tO-"!, a-rt -:i:-c-i-pa-t-e-i-n-t he- Spa nd-sh - t
Am. War. He spent; 3 seasans,_all in s.E.Ala~ka chiefly I

in Chatham str. and Peril str. Then in Peril ~tr. alone,
arrd the la-st-yea-r i-n north-o"r-S'i bka'-Botmd-;



MOORE, CAPT. ZIMRO 1
-

-----{toea-l-n.f.0-0i"l--ffi.."""'ftl---wfle·n-h-e-Wa-s-ttle.-s-t-e-r-o-n---t-rte- or<t---
"Exc e l s i.or-" in 1902 (Book 33.-; pp 22)

I

I--



lIro ·'RE, NEIL
Territorial aUdito1

12/16/1950 Replaces Frank A. Boyle who died.
6/12/1951/8 Auditor Neal Moore raises question
~u ~o H~err-i-to-r-i."c1-op~t-ion of IIa-1nes-
;'err~5~Chi1koot" (See card on HAINES FERRY)
8/2}/1951 Auditor disallows $5.00 for carrying

JJ.Bweyls bagsr--Highway er,gineers~-
1--424/19;;;1 T1.lr-lW--dBwn-Sewapd--!l&SjJ.---'ffl"eherof
__ $82,070.00
2/~/1952 Atwood tries to smooth out Neil Moore

aUCiltrTgnt.
4j8f±95i'----Bartrot t--zrrrd ;.!oor'"",!b1'''"'v or a $5lJCYO-.-
f--c-~',<lliQh.er .-,--------
4/26/1952/8 Good ~ict of Neil Mo~or~e~.~~_==_=



Neil Moore polls hiGhest vote for Territorial
Audi!>or\' (Emp. 5/2/1952-

7/16/1952 Moore pUlls voucher of Alaska Dept. of
fisheries ov r Afognak job.

See INES FERRY card 2 for the story of the
Special Ferry Fund of Gruenlng, Metcalf, Roden.
Exposed by Neil loore. .10/20/1952 Gov. Gruening says Neil Moore land-
slide is a Democratic victory~10/21/1952 Moore says he won by vote of Anti-
Gruening and r-ep ea La]



.-
MOORE, PAT

- - - Juneau bOiY--'56..
_l_~e.g;!--1gen.t_dr_1xlng .• lNB_l,,_;_p-p-iHl.L- --

--

-



MOORE, PERRY D.
- - Foss 00. execut tv,

J.e.e-No_te_B.oolL..No_.~ l_'_(.EEOl'.LE)
PlOT. BOOK 3.£.;......22-70
PlOT. BOOK 34; pp 47



MOORE
1892-1895 (Lt. Wm. I. Moore, U.S.N.)

-- Sllcc-e"ede-d-Man--s1'i"eld-i"n-command ofv-bhe e.-&-:-G. S. -wt-r-.
npe t te r-sonv on Feb. 2, la92 ~nd remaineg, in command until
Mar. 15, 1895 when he was relieved by Lieut. Comdr. E.K.
Moore. -I-n-J:-892 he-began- at--Vi.--xen-bay---j:n-Bo·c-a-de-Qua-dra
and ended at2ecurity_ bay. !juring this_season,-Lieut. W.P.
Ray, U. S.N., commanding the "McArthur II , cooperated, and

-I::;-i-eu t-;--eH-]:-e~s :B-;--Ra-rbB r-, U-;--S-:-N-.-,- i""n-c-01rlIlran"d-o-r-the-C oa st:
J3urv8-Y_ st r-. «jta o sLer-u , b...e.-s-t11dest.rannpor-ta ng McGrath' s__
party, engaged in determining the geograohic position of

-ut---;--St. El:ta:-~rrd o'oopm-a-t mg w:tth-th1rt----p-artY-,-macte-a
_hY--dr.Qgr;.a..pl1.t.c...-..s..ur..\L.8.Y- 0 f D_8_MQI) t L-bJlY ,_E.o..r---.t Mulgr..aJLe....,~nd...
Rurik harbor, Yakutat Bay.

1-tl93v,crrk-b-e"an-a t -PnT'1;~J:c!!T!,9-o-n-e:nde1rdedClpa1; Snka
A_ survey wa sc.mad.e.cof Si.tka-llarbo.r. _and..-Bppr...o.ache_5.., and vthe
ship was used for transpotting boundary oarties.

T89~ surveys wev-e made in Cl1cftham st-r. between PerIl
and rcy Strai t a ,



!\lORAN. OASEY
Ketchikan pilot

(Pie-t.) Borne info. -(NOTE BOOK No.l. pp. 60)

---------=-- --~-



MORGAN, A. B.
Ben and Bernice

2/ua949,1S Ycev.--and Llrs. ann, and .wf.Ll. be on
the "Prine et.on HaLl.l'



MORGAN, LAEL
Empire report- - -
-er-~pho-t;o5 •
~1!l.-Ylillj;--,,_e_IJY._o_n--l1-~~



UORGAN,J.P.
Juneau pioneer

6 /10 /19lj.6£~Ag,,-6-7_,---<ii.ed aLSt -Anns ...c.Ho.sp.,__ .
Came to Sitka in 1337 1 then went to Unga. and
Tater c-ame to-J(rnea~



MORGAN, THOS. A.
Juneau lumberman----=-=

Se-e- car-d on CGLUI·JBlA LUMB~R CO.



MORGAN, MRS. TOM. A.
Wife of Thoa. A.

Hit by auto. etc. Spiral Nc, 10. pp, 29, etc.



r-
MORRIS,E. G. W.

BOB. t- builder

~/L9/l9-lj,2A-Age.. ~4--,-f'ouAd-d<>adLn- h1evooa t
shop at fool> of 9th St. by Jack Warner.

--
--

- - -----~--~--
----- -- -

- -- - ---- ----

- - ---- -- - -
-- -



�
MORRIS~SGT. GENE

Highw~ pa tr~ol.

~c_t.o-.OnJ.,,~_SpllaLN-o..-l2.c-Pp~6.1'

I

I



MORRISON, JOHN
June eu pl~neer.

~Y~1:i5o!6Ap;~. CClrl1e to Juneau ( Treo.dwelJ)_
in 1694. Died at St. .anns . today. Sons,..

"J -dotrrr; HEd JaIJes 07<rrrd de.Llgi!t er J.lrs:. .
__ B.H. Fr~ch-" -

-

.

-
I



MORRISON.JOHNN.
J-uneau pioneer

Plct..._~s Ae .1lLt_.--'1a.h1_e~b_1L.~al;_._B~1t.
Sp1ral No. 12. pp. 50.

,



MORRISON .. LEE

!---E--x-J-u-nea-1:.l;--pel-1-e-erfiQ.""nrl·a--j:-l-gua-rd....,..-e-t-e-. -who-ha-s
been in the Skagway area for the past few weeks
working on State Div. of Lands projects, was
f'Lown to-A-nch-.-Sa-t-.-f-or-t-r-ea tment wi t~h-a-gun shot-
wound in his leg.Morrison was~r~e~p~o~r~t~e~dl~Ycarrying the gun in a
br-re-r eR ee-wrrerr-are-dr-eppen-anct- the gurr-da schar-gedr-

Ernp. Jul. 9. 1967



MORRISON, MALCOLM
- - . - Juneau man

12!15.fl93.S Gets hero's medal for saving Ed
Sweum on last June 9th, from drowning.

.

,

._._---

-- -- ---

- -

I
. - .



1897-1901
MOSER
(Lieut. Comdr. Jefferson Franklin)

~-EJ0mm-s.nded the b'ish vommi s s.i on s-t-r.~"A1Gatross" dar-Lug.
her cruises in Alaska in 1897 and 1898. Moser, in 1897
collected hydrographic notes and maae sketches or-harbors
and anehora-ge-s-h=-re-a-nd-the-re.

In 1900-1901 Noser visited most of the canneries and
important salmon streams on the Alaskan coast from Dixon

-En t-. -13-0 Nu-shagak---ri-v e-p,....-Bri s-t-o-l------Ba-y:-.~Hemade sue teh map s
of many of the str-eama with their tributary lakes, added
to the chart of Nushagak bay made by Tanner in 1890, made
r-ecormaa-s sance charts -of-A-l-i-tak bav-, S.-W..........-ce-a-s-t-efKed-Lak ,
and~fQKnak b~y~ He glso made a !QP.o. reconn. of the
Alsek delta and the shore and streams between that and
YB:kutat-Bay.



I~OSES, HENRY
Fur buyer) etc.~--------'

9120 / 19_~ .Henr-y Mos e.s I .ne utrr-n s. f.no mca.. tr-t J;l- to
his old home town in Ger-many . He started his

- -trip-last- June. This was the r rus t time Henr;y
.ha s been 'outside' in 32-ye-ars. (9/-21ls)

12/10/1929/7 H. Moses,is in the Sitka Hospital
w"1 trh bad uase of stnlfla:c-h-----u:-lde-rs.----:-People-all
&10D" the "Estebeth" r-ou.ta asked about him.

12/8/1~30/b H. ~oses wlll oe 69 next Feb.
-Rece-nt-l-y- returned from Bea t t l-e whe-r-e he' unde-r-
went_an cpe r-at Lcn , aeys he ree l s ~3:~!~_'_=-~
Henry was on the "Dor-a" when she made her famous
'drift' years -egc • Emp. 2-/24/195112

---l;l3,U933;:S Hen ry- Mos e a -i¥'es----tO--J'o r-t--Al'l-§el s-s-,---Wn



where his daughter 11rs. Geo. (Greta) Harrison is
seriously ill.

11/24/1937/2 "enry Hoae s s t e ce s moun t aan
yr.denam on C:l1ChB.!-ioff Island. A~e 77.
Indian friends ehotce d hem wher-e 1t we s ,

of mol-
SaysV.G.



Old Alaska fur-
blllyer•

ALASKAN (Sitka) 1/28/193 says Mr. Henry Moses of the firm
of Lewis and Moses of "Butte City, Montana, arrived in
S-:ttka and would :to·ok-t<he-s1-t-ua-t-i 0n 0ve-r f"or----his -f i rtrrr--

MOSES, HENRY



MOSES, HENRY
Fur buver

~e-e-!-:au-s..t-i-I1-&-t.l:l..e---F-bl.-v---!I'-rlM3.tL-i-H PATHF~~9ER-N6v.-19~e~p~}6
V.G.

..

I

.
I

--.



.- MOY, HENRY
81tka -f Lah buyer

6/11L2/1946 Sues City of Sitka for $10,000 for
false arrest---chgd. with drunkenesB.



MOY, HENRY
Sitl<a fish buyer

9/4-/1952 Drowned off the dock at Sitka.

_.- - . _.---

-- - ----_ ... ~ -~

.- ---



MULDROVI
1898

See Eldridge and Muldrow

I



MULLEN, BEN
Son of John F.---

7/ll!1946/g Tells plans for pUlp industry.
g/17/l946 Mullen survey finds Alaska pulp very

'Oract LcaL,
II" I~- Be-n M-ullen-tells of pukp ra nanc ing,

_1/14/19-51/6 Auk.e-Bay,is beet .pu.Lp .si t e in Alaska
says Ben UUllen.

r01gJr9~Ben MUllen, 35, believed lost on hike.
lG-/-W-f-1-9§2-MuHen a'tdLl. lost; search continues;

Walked in himself to~J' O.K_._
10/11/1952 Mullen tlmnks people---says he just

walked aroun-d-Dout:;la:s-r sLand ••,-~~~-



MULLEN, J.F.
Behrends Bank Pres.

lJ~~/1949/2 ElectedfirstPres~of Ala~a B~er.
Assn.



MULLEN, P. J.
Pioneer A.J.mlner

1l/2/1~40/6 Age 55. A. J. emel-oyee and pioneer,--
dled. Came to Alaska in 1393; Went to Funter
Ba-y~i-lT--l9-l4-a'nd-t-o----Gh1.-eha-go'f-1-n~l9-l-T;--etc •

- --
, -

,
-----

, '-
,

-



MUNOZ, JUAN ..nd !lIE II. . ..,
_Cll.f.LDw.e.l1e.r.!Lo.:L t.he..ll.e.r.lng:"6e .a .,

NATLONAL-GEOGRAPHIC MAGAZINE
Jacn-.-1954

------- -----

.-. .. .._ ...__ .. -- -- ---- .

---_.

--

~•• 3



1839-40
MURASHEF

(Sub-Lieut. Mikhail Murashef)
'-~~-Sa-l1ed with T-ebenkof Ln the Ru-ss. Am. 0.0_._1 S shi-o 1
HElena" from Cronstadt on Aug. 5, 18-35, and, rounding caoe
Horn, arrived at Sitka on Apr. l6, 1830. ---rrheshlp was -

I:-:---k:eptin t-he CO-];0Flie-8-.~M-urashe-f-maa:e survey-s, eppae-ent-j.y
~ry go d ones, ala~ the str&it se£arating Afojgnakand
Kodiak in 1839-40



MURDOCH
1881-1883 (John Murdoch)

Was a member of Rayts party at Pt. Barrow, 1-881-8'3
as a nat~ralist and observer. The natural history in
RaJllIs report- was written by "hun • - He also st udj ed the

-E9kimo-,-aequired~ome ~no¥r1-edge-0f--~heirlanguage-,-and-
publi shed, in 1892,_ Ethnological .tiesut t e of the P't ,_
Barrow Expedition, in the 9th Annual Report of Burea~ of
E-thno'logy-, -lB87.



MUHPHY, EDDIE
Brother of Miles

---
11/2/1933/2 Eddie Murphy on trial for larceny,

trys to whip Geo FoltD in the court room!
11/19/193"3/8 Eddie HU"I'phygets 6 mon t ns in Loca.

JaiL
11/14/1933/8 Eddie Hurphy gets 2 yeers in re-

formatory after serving hls 6 mo~ term!



MURPHY, MILES
Juneau 'ooxer

See card on _BOXING for much moxe un ~m.
12/9/1931 Miles Murphy gets 30 days "nd $200.00fine for drun~?nd--alsroderly.
12/13/1a32/B Miles~urphy arrested for burglar~

Got drunkl broke into a house on Willoughby
and a flght ensuea-lrrwhfch he was K.Dea by
Jimmy .Thomas! .

1/16/1933/5 Miles Murphy left Juneau today for
Seattle to tryout for boxing titles. He
claims the Alaska Middleweight title. .

7/25/1933/5 Mgr. Croft say s Miles Murphy he s hac
11 outside flg~ts so far and will become a top
notcher. Has only earned $500. in 6 months





-
MURPHY, PETE-- - GaJOy-'-s_paLage--l6_._

-1.- Steals-oab~n-boa~. (-IlB-l) ;-pp-lfg)
-2 .-Caugh-t-- boa-t--revoorered-. -(-NB-l-};-pp-50) 51)-
_~_•.---l:'l'ee_d__bY_C_Ommi.ss10neI'-G"ar-(-IlB 1~-;-pp~2-)-
• Webber got 15 montqs. NB13; PP 53)

It--
- -

--

1



MURPHY, WM.
Juneau pioneer

4/24/1946 Age 87,~ found dead in his cabin .Ln
Auk Bay by his grandson Morris Nelson. Came
to Juneau "ne f o r-e 11337 J etc.



MURRAY, ABNER
Cla p10.ne.e.rr,-_

g/1~1T9~B17koner-Murray~~5died at Sitka •
.BfA... heS_D i~S_.E .Ala..sk.e ---.fQL 4.1 ~.a~rs. \vas a
master mechanic at the old Treadwell mines.

--Owned the MUrray Ap~s. in Douglas afiali small
eawnu.Ll., wharf and float also Ln .Dcug.Las , Be
also built and owned the Douglas Water Wks .

•



-MUSETH, HENRY JR. ' SUpper'
- - Hank's k1d.

w-. QU11~y~~-£peed1ng. - (_NB 29-;-Pp~.)Drunken driving; speeding in Ketchikan; seeDA-ILy--;rOURNJ'(~J'(ug• 2,,-1958
-

•

----- .._-
,

-
-

-



MUSETH, VERNA
Bank teller

w.~~Nat..--B.llJllt-E1c_t~X-S.p.11'eLl2.._PP.•...A.'2 •

,

I



MUSSOLINI, BENITO
- - - - - Wap Dlcllator

~L:NMJ±5 Executed bY-flrlng_sQuad.

- ---- -

I-




